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The Third Epistle of The Apostle John
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2 John
(& her children) hynblw (Lady) ayrwq (to the Elect) atybgl (The Elder) asysq 1:1
(in the truth) arrsb (I) ana (love) bxm (whom I) anad (those) Nylya
(those) Nylya (all of) Nwhlk (but) ala (only) ydwxlb (I) ana (but) Nyd (it has been) awh (not) al
(the truth) arrsl (who know) yhwedyd
(in us) Nb (dwells) awqmd (which) anya (of the truth) arrs (because) ljm 2
(to eternity) Mlel (is) yhwtya (& with us) Nmew
(& peace) amlsw (mercy) amxrw (grace) atwbyj (with us) Nme (let there be) awht 3
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw (The Father) aba (God) ahla (from) Nm
(& in love) abwxbw (in truth) arrsb (of The Father) abad (The Son) hrb
(who are walking) Nyklhmd (your children) ykynb (some of) Nm (when I found) txksad (much) ygo (I rejoiced) tydx 4
(The Father) aba (from) Nm (we have received) Nnbon (the commandment) andqwpd (according to) ankya (in truth) arrsb
(according to) Kya (it is) awh (not) al (Lady) ayrwq (you) ykl (I) ana (persuade) oypm (& now) ashw 5
(that) wh (but) ala (to you) ykl (I) ana (wrote) btk (new) atdx (the commandment) andqwp
(another) dxl (one) dx (that we love) bxnd (the beginning) ayrws (from) Nm (to us) Nl (was) awh (which) tyad
(His commandment) yhwndqwp (according to) Kya (that we walk) Klhnd (love) abwx (is) yhwtya (& this) anhw 6
(you heard) Nwtemsd (what) am (according to) Kya (is) yhwtya (commandment) andqwp (this) anh
(walking) Nyklhm (you have been) Nwtywh (in which) hbd (the beginning) ayrws (from) Nm
(into the world) amleb (in it) hb (have gone out) wqpn (deceivers) anyejm (many) aaygod (because) ljm 7
(has come) ata (The Messiah) axysm (that Yeshua) ewsyd (confess) Nydwm (who not) ald (those) Nylya
(& Antichrist) owjoyrkyjnaw (a deceiver) anyejm (is) yhwtya (this) anh (in the flesh) robb
(anything) Mdm (you lose) Nwdbwt (lest) ald (to your souls) Nwkspnb (pay attention) wrhdza 8
(you may receive) Nwerptt (full) anmlsm (a reward) arga (but) ala (that you have cultivated) Nwtxlpd
(in the teaching) hnplwyb (continues) awqm (& not) alw (is a violator) rbed (who) anya (everyone) lk 9
(who continues) awqmd (he) wh (in him) hb (is not) tyl (God) ahla (of The Messiah) axysmd
(to him) hl (is) tya (& The Son) arblw (also The Father) abalw (this one) anh (in His teaching) hnplwyb
(the teaching) anplwy (& this) anhw (to you) Nwktwl (comes) ata (a man) sna (if) Na 10
(into the house) atybb (do receive him) yhynwlbqt (not) al (brings) atym (not) al
(to him) hl (you shall speak) Nwrmat (not) al (“to you) Kl (& welcome”) ydxw
(“to you) Kl (welcome”) ydx (to him) hl (that says) rmad (for) ryg (He) wh 11
(evil) asyb (with his deeds) yhwdbel (is) wh (a partaker) Ptwsm
(to you) Nwkl (to write) btkml (for me) yl (was) awh (there) tya (much) ataygo (when) dk 12
(& ink) atwydw (parchment) aoyjrk (that by) dybd (I wanted) tyeb (not) al
(mouth) amwp (to) twl (& mouth) amwpw (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atad (I) ana (hope) rbom (but) ala
(complete) aylmsm (will be) awht (our) Nlyd (that joy) atwdxd (we shall speak) llmn
(Amen) Nyma (elect) atybg (of your sister) yktxd (the children) aynb (your peace) ykmls (invoke) Nylas 13

